WHY OBSERVE COMMUNION?
MATTHEW 26:26-29
We try to observe Communion every time there is a fifth Sunday in a month. We also observe it at
special times such as Christmas Eve.

Every once in a while I feel the need to detail some of the reasons why we observe Communion.
Easter will be here in 3 short weeks. Good Friday just before that. You will hear of many other
Churches observing communion. It is a good time to once again look at why we do this.
What does it accomplish? Is it a religious ritual and it makes you feel better for observing it? Why do
we do this?
Each time we observe communion I pray it accomplishes these things:
1. Obedience to Christ:
“do this in remembrance of Me.” (I Cor. 11:24b) and “This do, as often as you drink it, in
remembrance of Me.” (I Cor. 11:25b)
This is one of two ordinances that Christ gave us and in obedience we observe them.
If this were the only reason we had to observe Communion it would be enough… but there are other
reasons.
2. We Proclaim Christ’s Death on the Cross
“For as often as you eat this bread and drink this cup, you proclaim the Lord’s death till He comes.”
(I Cor. 11:26)
His body was beaten and nailed to a cross for us.
“But He was wounded for our transgressions, He was bruised for our iniquities; the chastisement for
our peace was upon Him, and by His stripes we are healed.” (Isaiah 53:5) His blood was shed so our
sins could be forgiven. (See Hebrews 9:22b)
The whole reason Jesus came to earth was to be a sacrifice on the cross for our sins.
We continue to proclaim Jesus death so other sinners, just like us, can come to understand what He
did for us on the cross.
As Christians we do a pretty good job proclaiming Christ’s birth at Christmas. We need to do an even
better job proclaiming His death for us.
3. It reminds us that Church is not about us even though we are the Church. It is about the Lord
Jesus Christ.
John said in John 3:30, “He must increase, but I must decrease.” (John 3:30) This should be our desire
as well since I can save no one but Christ can save anyone. We must point people to Him.
“Therefore take heed to yourselves and to all the flock, among which the Holy Spirit has made you
overseers, to shepherd the church of God which He purchased with His own blood.” (Acts 20:28)
We are hearing pastors and others say “I love my church” way more than we are hearing them say, “I
love Christ, Who died for me.” My emphasis is on the words more than.
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We are hearing pastors say “come to the church” too much compared to “Come to Christ” which is
not said enough.
Some are spending too much effort trying to show the world that church is cool as opposed to
showing the world that we are sinners and Christ is the only Savior.
4. Communion Promotes Godly Living for Christians. Listen to the verses were Paul instructs
us to examine our lives before observing Communion.
“Therefore whoever eats this bread or drinks this cup of the Lord in an unworthy manner will be
guilty of the body and blood of the Lord. But let a man examine himself, and so let him eat of the
bread and drink of the cup. For he who eats and drinks in an unworthy manner eats and drinks
judgment to himself, not discerning the Lord’s body. For this reason many are weak and sick among
you, and many sleep. For if we would judge ourselves, we would not be judged. But when we are
judged, we are chastened by the Lord, that we may not be condemned with the world.” (1
Corinthians 11:27–32)
We should approach the table of the Lord in a serious manner. Approaching it in a “worthy manner”
is to not be harboring unconfessed sin or being involved in known habitual sin.
SOME sickness, but not all, is associated with unconfessed sin in this passage and in James 5.
Sometimes it is our sin that has brought about our physical sickness and even in some cases, he says,
death.

Preparing for the Lord’s Table:
- Time of personal examination. (Organ playing)

Serving the Lord’s table (Deacons)

- Scripture: Matthew 26:26-29
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